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Insect 'Fossils From the'Lower'cretaceousl~

'II ~ 'Empididae '(Diptera,' 'Brachycera) .

By Willi Hennig, stuttgart.

With 16 figures.

The phylogenetic system of the Empididae is still

rather obscure, at least for someone who is not too famil-

iar with"',the family. Six or seven subfamilies are usually

distinguished whose relationships to each other are asses~

sed differently. But I think it likely for future inves

tigations to start out with a working hypothesis based on the

1) The first contribution, Aleyrodina, is by D. SCHLEE and
was published in stuttgart. Beitr. Naturk., No.213; it deals
with the discovery and circumstances of the find and the
age of the fossil amber, which contains the insect inclu~

sions described in this series of contributions.
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assumption that the family Empididae consists of two sister

groups. Both comprise several subfamilies. In the following

I describe the two hypothet:ical sister groups as Ocydro

rnioinea and Empidoinea.

~1~ "Stibfamily Group "Oeydrdmi6inea.

It is certain that the subfamilies Ocydrorniinae,

Hybotinae and Tachydromiinae belong here, and in my view

also the Microphorinae and Atelestinae (= Platycneminae).

The close relationship of the three first named

subfamilies is indisputable and rathe~ generally accepted.

They form a monophyletic group which TUOMIKOSKI (1966)

describes as "the Ocydromiinae group of subfamilies"; he

bases his assumption. that it in~"fact concerns a monophyletic

group, on a number of derived (apomorphic) attributes:

1. In the wing, the R4 +S is not forked (R4 reduced).

2. In the wing, the Sc is faded before reaching the wing

margin.

It ends "freely on the wing surface or peters out

indistinctly beside the end portion of R1 .

3. In the wing, the costa ends at the termination of M1

(in the basic plan) or RS .

4. Precoxal bridge of prothorax reduced.

5. Laciniae of maxillae missing (they are reduced:

KRYSTOPH 1961).

"6. Maxillary palps removed from the stipites and connected

together by a special scleri teO" ("palpifer" after

KRYSTOPH 1-96l).
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.7. Mouthparts movable anteriad (KRYSTOPH 1961). This is ~
~

made possible by a displacement of the lateral parts

of the clypeu5 (KRYSTOPH, with PETERSON, calls them

"tormae"). 'Ihese ar~ no lo~er c.onnected anteriorly, at the

labrofulcral joint, with the cibarium but in the middle

of its dorsal edges. Moreover, they are separated from

the median portion of the clypeus by a membrane,

8. Front tibiae with a gland. It opens posteroventrally

in the basal portion of t1'front tibia).

9. -ABdominal stigmata wi th a tubular opening which lacks

microtrichia.

10. Terminalia in the male turned to the right.

11. Females without spBTmatheQae.

It is evident or easily established that almost all

of these attributes must be interpreted as' "derived (apo

morphic)." Only the interpretation of the precoxal bridge

(attribute 4.) needs a special explanation. Its absence or

presence plays a fairly significant part in the systematics

of various dipterous families. The authors are divided with

respect to the important question, whether its presence has

to be regarded as a primitive (plesiomorphic) or derived

(apomorphic) attribute. TUOMTKOSKI (1966) cites the absence

(or, respectively, the incomplete development) of the pre

coxal bridge among the "plesiomorphic or doubtfully apo-

morphic features" of the "Ocydromiinae group of subfamilies"

and repot'ts that "COLLIN also thinks that it is the
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plesiomorphic condition co~pared with the more fused pro

thoracic sternum of 'the other Empididae".

2

r2.J -===~:__--- _

4

3

5

Figs.1-6: Wing of Protempis antennata USSATCHOV (1: from
the Upper Jurassic). Trichinites cretaceus n.sp. (2: from
the Lower Cretaceous). Syneches muscarius FABRICIUS (3),
Hybos'culiciformis FABRICIUS (4), Trichinomyia flavipes
MEIGEN ~:(1.5l··and Microphorus albopiloslls BECKER (6). Fig.1
aft~~~SSATCHOV 1968).

However, this interpretation is based on the pre- ~

suppo'si tion that the seleri te, which in dipters is generally

defined as "prosternum", actually represents a sternal ele-

ment. On the other hand, FERRIS (1950) holds the quite .

plausible view that· in the dipterous prothorax (and that of

other ihsect groups) the catepisterna in the rneso- and meta-

thorax reach down to the ventral side and, corning from both
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pleura, meet in the ventral median line. According to this,

the so-called prosternum would not represent a sternal ele

ment but the ventral part of the two prothoracic catepisterna;

and the precoxal bridge, anteriorly of the front coxa would

not be a secondarily developed connection between proste~-

num and propleura but simply represents the vestigial cat-

episternum,which is still present in many dipters and con-

nects together the pleural and v~ntral catepisternal reqions. The

absence of the prothoracic precoxal (or erroneously so-

called prosternal) bridge would be seen as a reduction that

occurred independently in many dipterous groups" -and this

condition would therefore represent a derived attribute.

On the other hand, the possibility has to be considered

that a chitinous connection between the so-called "pro-

sternum" and the "propleura" may occasionally have redevel-

oped secondarily. In so far TUOMIKOSKI is quite right when

he suggests that the interpretation of the prothoracic pre-
..

coxal bridge is doubtful.,

HENDEL (1936-1937) stal:es concerning the Tachy-

dromiinae (= Corynetinae): "Presternal bridge present."

TUOMIKOSKI (1966) is more cautious: "In several Tachydromiinae

this original condition of prothorax (by which the author

means: the absence of the precQxal bridge) appears to be

less marked." In any event, it is still unclear, which

form of the precQxal bridge' -(be ita plesiomorphic or an

apomorphic attribute) belongs to the basic plan of the Tachy-

dromiinae.
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On the other hand, within the "Ocydromiinae group

of subfamilies", there are valid reasons (TUOMIKOSKI 1966)

to regard the Hybotinae and Tachydromiinae as closer mono-

phyletic groups. However, th'is"applies on'ly, when in agree-
- -

ment with TUOMIKOSKI exclusively only the following genera:

Syneches s .lat., Parahybos, Syrtdyas, 'Sabinios, Hybos, Cerat

'hybos; 'Lactistomyia, 'Etihybos, 'Lamachella, stenoproctus and

perhaps Acarterus are placed to the Hybotinae. TUOMIKOSKI

(1966) and KRYSTOPH (1961) also cite valid reasons for the

assumption that the Hybotinae and Tachydromiinae (whose

delimitation poses no problems) together form a monophyletic

group. The for the interpretat;ion of the fossils most

important synapomorphic attribute of the two subfamilies is

the loss of M
2

•

The Ocydromiinae can probably be regarded as sister

group of the Tachydromiinae + Hybotinae, although TUOMI-

KOSKI's (1966, p.285) assumption is that it may concern a

paraphyletic group. But against this sp~aks the reduced anal

cell which is altogether shorter and narrower than the 80-

called posterior basal cell (fig.5). We must undoubtedly

start out with the assumption that the basic plan of the

Empididae also includes a relatively large anal cell. This

is not only borne out by what is known about the development

of the wing venation in dipters, but also by the- fact that

most subfamilies of the Empididae include forms which have

a relatively large anal cell (fig.14). Also the 'two oldest

known representatives of the fa~ily'(P~bt~~~i~~ant~rtnata
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from the Upper Jurassic, fig.l, and "Trichirtites "cretaceus

from the Lower Cretaceous, fig.2) have such a large anal

cell. We have to assume therefore that such a large anal

cell is also part of the basic plan of the Hybotinae and

therefore indeed of that of the entire group of subfamilies

Ocydromiinae-Tachydromi inae-Hybo,tinae.

In some Hybotinae, the anal cell is undoubtedly

secondarily enlarged. This is borne out by the strongly

convex course of the end-"cross vein ll CU
1b

. However, this

applies only to Hybos and a few related genera (fig.4). In

comparison to Syneches (fi9.3), the Hybos wing is distinctly

elongated. Many elements of the venation are shifted toward

the tip of the wing. That applies to the terminations of R
1

,

R2 , to the posterior cross vein (tp; on account of this

shift M1 and M4 appear shortened) and to the terminations

of M
4

and cU1b + lA. Particularly the course of the end

portions of HI (which runs some distance directly beside the

costa) and R2+
3

(which does not turn sharply toward the

costa as in Syneches) clearly demonstrates the direction of

development the Hybos wing has ta~en.

In all probability we have to assume therefore that

the "Syneches wing (fig.3) has retained the basic plan of the

wing of the Hybotinae (as far as the size of the anal cell

is concerned) and of the entire subfamily group Ocydromiinae

Tachydromiinae-Hybotinae in relatively unchanged form.

By comparison, the short anal cell of all Ocydromiinae

is relatively apomorphic. In fact, a shortening of the anal
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.cell occurs in many subgroups of the Empididae, but it has

here undoubtedly arisen independently more than once. As

long as there is no reason to assume that some genera of

the Ocydromiinae are more closely related to the Tachydro

miinae + Hybotinae than others, we may infer that the

shortened anal cell ~s an apomorphic attribute of the basic

plan of the Ocydromiinae, and that in 'this 'group it did not

arise several times independently.

For the monophyly of the Ocydromiinae also speaks

TUOMIKOSKI's credibly established fact that there is a

distinct tendency here toward the reduction of M
1

(M
2

is

retained), while in all Tachydromiinae + Hybotinae M2 is

reduced.

In the search for the sister group of the subfamily'

complex Ocydromiinae + Tachydromiinae + Hybotinae it is

important to find other groups which already display some

of the derived attributes that are characteristic for them.

Such possible groups are the Microphorinae and Atelestinae.

The Microphorinae (Microphorus-group with the genera

Microp.horus, Microphol'ella, Schistostoma ..4and Parathalassius),

after having been regarded occasionally also as Ocydromiinae

(LUNDBECK 1910 and COLLIN 1926 after statements by TUOMIKOSKI

1966), were so far usually placed to the Empidinae. TUO

MIKOSKI adds to this: "A plausible but not es~ablished hypo

thesis would be that the Ocydromiinae group has a common

origin with the "Microphorus group ... ". This can only mean

that the Microphorinae can perhaps be regarded as sister
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group of the subfamily complex Ocydromiinae-Tachydromiinae

Hybotinae. Possible evidence of this is that they share

the apomorphic attributes cited above under 1.,4. and 7.

with the aforementioned subfamilies. To this could be

added the absence of the "gonopods" (BAHRMANN 1960), while

the "parameres" , which are absent in all Empidoinea, occur

in'Microphorus as well as in the Ocydromiinae-Tachydromiinae

Hybotinae. With respect to all other attributes cited in

the~table (pp.1-2), the Microphorinae are more primitive

than the three named subfamilies.

The monophyly of the group is inferred among others p.5

by the shortened anal vein (Cu1b + lA), the greatly reduced

anal and pQsterior basal cell, the shortened abdomen and

the peculiar hypopygium (see BAHRMANN 1960). The question

whether the Microphorinae indeed represent the sister group

of the Ocydromiinae-Tachydromiinae-Hybotinae is complicated

by the fact that the position of the Atelestinae has not

yet been clarified. According to COLLIN, the Atelestinae

include the genera Atelestus '(Platycnema), Meghyperus,

AcarteroEter~ and possibly also the enigmatic genus Anomal-

empis. On account of the ra~ity of the respective forms,

only Atelestus has been studied in more detail.

I entirely agree with COLLIN, that this genus does

not belong to the,Platypezidae as assumed by KESSEL (as late

as 1968) and KRYSTOPH (1961); since in the Platypezidae the

arista consists of 3 segments (fig.7) as in all Cyclorrhapha

(with few exceptions where the basal segment is undoubtedly
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reduced), while in the Atelestinae, Empididae and Do1icho-

podidae as well as in all heterodactylolls orthor~haphous

Brachycera known to me (with few, still quite doubtful

exceptions), it consists of only 2 segments (fig.8; numerous

additional illustrations in COLLIN 1961).

J I ./-- ""'f
to. b ~ .. ~

B

"''''~''''__ J l~,
~--_·..r_._.'-.':--.JI,LJ

Figs.7-8: Antennal flagellum.("3rd. antennal segment" and
"ar~sta") of Agathomyia fal1eni' ZETTERSTEDT.,(7: Platypezidae,
Cyclorrhapha) and Atelestus pUlicarius FALLEN (8: Emp~didae).

However, in TUOMIKOSKI's view, the Atelestinae

shoul.d be excluded from the family Empididae. He states:

"It is in this group rather than among typical Empididae

that connection to the cyclorrhapholls flies are to be sought".

This is unlikely in my opinion. It would then have to be

assumed that either the 3-segmented arista of the Cyclor-

rhapha developed from the .2-segmented arista of the Empidi-

formia, or that the reduction of the arista to 2 segments

in the Empidiformia and the remaining Asilomorpha is the

result of convergence~ There is no basis for either assump-

tion in my opinion.

It has been almost generally assumed so far that

the Empidiformia are most closely related to the Cyclor

rhapha and that a sister-group relationship exists therefore
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between the two .. Today the question seems to me justified

whether the conformities between the two groups should not

be interpreted as convergences and that we rather have to

assume a sister-group relationship to exist between the

Asilomorpha'(the Empidiformia included) and Cyclorrhapha.

r 4-~) ----::::.J

Fig.9: Wing of At~lestu~ ptilicarius FALL~N.

The Atelestinae are perhaps even more closely

related to the subfamily complex Ocydromiinae-Tachydromiinae-

Hybotinae than the Microphorinae, because not only do they

agree with ~hem in the same derived attributes as the Micro-

phorinae, but additionally in the shortening of the subcosta

and in the reduction of the costa beyond the termination of

M1 . KRYSTOPH (1961) emphasized in fact that the mouthparts

of Atelestus (Platycnema) deviate from those of all other

Empididae investigated to date. However, he did perhaps

not pay enough attention t9 the possibility of autapomorphies.

In my view, his picture of the junction of the lateral parts

of the clypeus ("tormae") a~ the cibarium does not at all

exclude the possibility that synapornorp~ic conformities

with the mouthparts of the remaining Ocydromioinea may be

found. According to COLLIN (1933). in the Chilean qenus
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A~arterbptera the "proboscis is horizontal and projecting".

An examination of this genus would perhaps yield informa~

tion on the position of the Atelestinae. The Atelestinae

certainly do not belong to the Hybotinae. It is true that

in the genera'Atelestus and'Meghyperus the convex course of

the CU1b is similar as in some Hybotinae (fig.9). But it

seems to me that the conformities in the two groups came

about in different ways: in'Atelestus and'Meghyperus through

the 'shortening of the posterior basal cell, in the Hybotinae

in the above mentioned way, namely through the translocation

of important elements of the wing venation in the direction

of the tip of the wing.

II. Subfamily Group Empidoinea.

A complex of subfamilies which t combine under the

name Empidoinea can probably be considered as sister group

to the Ocydromioinea. In the Empidoinea, the R4 is retained

in the wing (R4 +S is forked therefore); although it happened

in this group as well that the R4 became frequently and it

seems independently lost in several derived subgroups. But

the R4 is retained in the basic plan of the .entire group

and in each of the most primitve fo~ms of the various sub

groups. Also unsegmented "gonopods" (basistyli) occur

according to BMiRMANN (1960) only i~ the Empidinae and

I~emerodromiinae, i .. e. subgroups of the Empidoidinea, which

is in contrast to the basic plan of the Ocydromioinea.
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However, in contrast to the .Ocydromioinea, the

Empi"doinea lack "parameres. II This can perhaps be regarded

as a derived attribute of the basic "plan of the group.

Unfortunately, this possibly important attribute has not

yet been investigated in those genera in particular whose

taxonomic position is very much disputed, and the same

applies to other attributes which will undoubtedly be also

found to be important. Nevertheless, it may be permissible

to start with the working hypothesis that on the basis of

the distribution of attributes observed in the Ocydromioinea

and Empidoinea, they can be considered to be sister groups.

Since the Empidoinea are not particularly important

for the "interpretation of the fossils, I can only briefly

touch on the question of which monophyletic subgroups they

may be composed of.

The Empidinae perhaps represent such a monophyletic

subgroup, if the'Microphorus group (Microphorinae; see above)

is excluded.

The Clinocerinae + Hemerodromiinae, "which are pres

ently often combined in a subfamily (COLLIN 19~1, VAILLANT

1964), are probably also monophyletic.

The genus Brachystoma (alone or together with other, ~

apparently not particularly closely related genera) was occa-

sionally regarded as representative of a separate subfamily,

Brachystomatinae; according· to COLLIN (1961, .p.6) it belongs

into the relationship of'Tridhopeza and thus to the Hemero

dromiinae. Most closely related to the latter are "apparently

also the Ceratomerinae~ and the same applies perhaps to the

Homalocneminae,.
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. The Oreogeton group (genera 'Hormopeza, Ragas, Itea

phila~ Anthepiscopus, Glbma and 9reogeton)was usually placed

to the Empidinae. TUOMIKOSKI (1966,p.293) writes in this

context: nIt is possible that the Empidinae s. str. ha.ve

evolved from types similar to·Oreogeton". Most ~pecies of

this group lack the prothoracic precoxal bridge. As long

as this (as did TUOMIKOSKI) could be regarded as a plesio-

morphic attribute there was no prob~em with affiliating

the Oreogeton. 'group wi th the Empidin.ae. But if the absence

of the precoxal bridge has to be interpreted as a derived

attribute (see above), then this could only be regarded. as

convergence to the ocydromioinea. An indication of this

could be COLLIN's observation (see TUOMIKOSKI 1966) that
' ..

Oreogeton also includes species which do have ~ pre-

coxal bridge. According to this, the precoxal bridge (as

plesiomorphic attribute) still appears to be part of the

basic plan of the Oreogeton'group as'~ell as of that of the

Empidoinea. TUOMIKOSKI states: "Some of these species are

slender .insects with long and rather narrow wings and seem

to annect the Oreogeton group with the Clinocerinae and

Ceratomerinae through types like Trichopeza longipennis

MILL~ and Dipsomyia."

This formulation is somewhat confusing. It could be

understood in two ways: that theOreogeton group is to be

regarded as paraphyletic, or that the relationship between

it and the other Empidoinea is similar to that between the

Microphorinae and the remaining Ocydromioinea.
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~B. Desc~iptibrt'6f'T~i~hiniteS'd~eta~eus n6Vu~ genus,

. 'nova 'spec~ '(figS.:2~ '10":'12).

Holotype: 1 ~ from the Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian)

of the Lebanon (collection site: vicinity of Jezzine).

state Museum of Natural History (Staatliches Museum fUr

Naturkunde) in stuttgart.

The species displays the following apomorphic attri

butes as compared to the basic plan of the Ernpididae (fig.2):

The subcosta is shortened. It does not reach the

margin of the wing.

R
4

absent (R
4

+
S

not forked).

The costa is reduced beyond the termination of M1 ,

the poste~ior margin of the wing is therefore membranous.

Accordingly, Trichinites cretaceus belongs to the

subfamily complex Ocydromioinea.

The recent Microphorinae are, at least in the basic

plan, more primitive than Trichinites with respect to the

costa which is well developed also at the posterior margin

of the wing, and the subcosta which is fully developed up

to the wing margin (fig.6)~ They can therefore not be

derived from Trichirtites.

However, it may be possible to derive the subfamilies

Atelestinae, Ocydromiinae, Tachydromiinae and Hybotinae

from'Trichinites because the attributes of all these sub

families, insofar as' they differ from those of the fossil

genus, are undoubtedly more apomorphic than in the latter.
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The apomorphic attributes limited to the subfamily ~

complex Ocydromiinae-Tachydromiinae-Hybotinae are not found

in Trichinites. This could in part be due·~to the fact that

it concerns male attributes (character 10. of the table,

p.2), since the only known specimen of'Trichinites is a

female; but the primary reason is that the attributes in

question (nos.4.-7., 9., 11. of the table) are generally

not recognizable in fossils or only in par~arly fortuhate

cases.

The gland in the front tibia (attribute 8.) should

be verifiable in Trichinites if it existed, since the legs

are preserved and all their details',as clearly recognizable

as in a microscopic prepa~ation made of a recent species.

But since no trace of a gland can be seen in Trichinites,

it probably is really lacking, Therefore, the question

remains whether Trichinites belongs into the stem group

which gave rise only to the recent subfamilies Ocydromiinae

Tachydromiinae-Hybotinae, or into the slightly older stem

group the descendants of which include, aside from the

mentioned subfamilies, also the Atelestinae.

For a formal comparison of attributes, only the

recent genera Trichinomyia, Trichina, Euthyneura, Anthalia,

Allanthalia and Oedalea are eligible (after excluding

the Microphorinae and Atelestinae whose attributes do not

occur in'Trichirtites), in which the closed discal cell

gives off distally 3 longitudinal veins (M
1

, M2 and M4 ).

However, the anal cell in all these genera is distinctly
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shorter than in' Trichirti tes", ~and in the Euthyneura group the

arista is moreover invariably shorter than the 3rd anten-

nal segment, while in "Trichirtites the arista is longer than

the latter.segment~

Both attributes (anal cell approximately as large

as the posterior basal cell, arista longer than the 3rd

antennal segment) may therefore be formally regarded as

diagnostic characteristics of the genus Trichinites.

In addition, the following attributes are recog

nizable in the holotype (~) of"Trichirtites'cretaceus:

The eyes are distinctly separated on the frons (fig.

10). The basai segments of the antennae, the lower part of

the head and ~he~proboscis were unfortunately lost or

damaged during the poli~hing process of a preparation of

the animal for the investigation. The proboscis was very

short, retracted, with small, cushion-shaped labella which were·"not

at all directed anteriad as for instance in the Hybotinae.

I
Fi~.10: Head and thorax of "Trichinites cretaceus'.n.sp.

(holotype) ..
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'!hird antentlal segment and arista as shown in fig. 12 . ~

Left antenna (the right is not entirely recognizable)

with apparently 3-segmented arista. One (the distal) of

the two small basal segments is' in' aI'it probability an arti-

fact resulting from a fracture at the basis of the end

segment. I mention this peculiarity only because any evi-

dence which ~ay point to the possible secondary 3-segmented

condition of the arista in some Empidiformia could poten~

tially serve as important indication of the still obscure

relationships of the Cyclorrhapha.

The thorax (fiq.l0) and abdomen are surrounded by

a whitish opacity so that it is impossible to decide for

instance whether or not a prothoracic precoxal bridge is

present. No setae are recognizable on the pleura of the

thorax. However, distinctly visible are three elongated,

notopleural setae located one above the other. There is no

trace of an elongated humeral seta. Thorax dorsally with

1 sa, 1 pa and 1 de, and a few adjoining short setulae.

Between the de occur ca. 4 irregular rows of very regularly

struc.tured acr, which differ not in the least from other do~

sal setulae of the thorax. Scutellum, aside from the two

apical setae, on the left side with 2, on the right side

with 1 lateral seta.

Wings as shown in fig.2. The slight anomaly at the

root. of M
1

occurs only in the left wing.
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Figs~11-12: . End segments of the female abdomen (11) and
antennal flagellum (12: "3rd antennal segment" and "arista")
of Trichinites cretaceus n.sp., holotype. Concerning the
number of segments of the "arista" see text p.g above.

End segments of abdomen and cerci as shown in fig.lI.

Legs without any special features. Femura neither

thickened nor spinose. Tibiae and tarsal segments, 'evenly

thin. No trace of a gland is recognizable in the front

tibiae.

Body length ca. 3 rom (to the end of the cerci).

c. Other Fossil Ernpididae.

So far, the described fossils of the Empidiformia

complex (or Empididea, respectively) were from the Tertiary

only; but USSATCHOV (1968) recently described a species,

Protempis antennata, from the Upper Jurassic of Karatau.

USSATCHOV points out certain conformities between this fos-

sil and the Hybotinae t but nevertheless places it in a

separate family, Protempididae.

The wing venation of Protempis'antertrtata (fig.l) is

so primitive that the venation of all presently known
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Empididae, Dol ichopodidae and Cyclorrhapha could be fonnally

derived from it. Size and form of the anal cell as well as

the course of CU1b recall certain Hybotinae. But while

there are valid reasons to assume that in the latter (fig.4)

and in other Empididae, which are similar in this regard

(e.g. Homalocnemis, fig.13), the changes in the course of

CU1b were caused by>bhe secondary enlargement of the anal

cell, in Protempis there are no indications whatever sug

gesting such an assumption. On the contrary, the wing

venation of this fossil may really be more primitve than in

all other known Empididae. Insofar it is quite justifiable

not to include Protempis in this family. The fossil may

possibly even belong into the stem group from which descended

the Empididae as well as the Dolichopodidae. It has been

assumed repeatedly that there is no Sister-group relation

shi.p between these two "families". TUOMI·KOSKI (1966)

writes for instance: "Microphorella shows an inter-

esting resemblance to the Dolichopodidae ... and may well

mark the place in the Empididae system from where the

Dolichopodidae descended (COLLESS 1964)". If this is the

case than the Empididae would' represent a paraphyletic

group and there would be a growing suspicion that Protempis

belongs only into the stem group of both "families" but not

into the stem group of just one of these two groups. How

ever, the relationships of the two families Empididae and

Dolichopodidae are unfortunately not at all well understood

as yet.
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Figs.13~14: Wing of'HomalocrtemiS'perspicuus HUTTON (13:
New Zealand) and'Dryodromia·testacea HONDANI (14: recent,
species from the group Empidoinea with very primitve wing
venation). Fig.13 after COLLIN 1928.

As mentioned, the Cyclorrhapha could in a purely

formal sense also be derived from'protempis. However, this

applies only to the wing venation. The structure of the

antennae fairly certainly excludes such a possibility.

USSATOHOV ascribed to the Protempididae a 3rd antennal seg-

ment ~with subapical stylus'-. But his figure (fig.6, I.e.,

p.624) shows that the arista ("the stylus") arises at the

end of the 3rd antennal segment and consists of 2 segments.

Contrastingly, in a species· from the stem group of the

Cyclorrhapha (or perhaps of the Empidiformia + Cyclorrhapha

should we have to assume the two to have a common stem

group), the arista is inferred to be 3-segmented.

So far, no Empididae have been described frmm the

Upper Cretaceous. However, HURD, SMITH & USINGER (1958)

mention a doubtful, small empid from the arctic amber of

North America (Upper or Lower Cre:taceous ?), and in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology in Cambridge (Mass.) I came

across several, as yet undiagnosed Empididae from Upper

Cretaceous amber from Cedar Lake (Manitoba, Canada). Only
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one small species, the family affiliation of which I was

unable to pinpoint immediately, did I examine more closely.

It seems to belong to the Microphorinae and displays a

rather largely derived wing venation (fig.16). Very char-

acteristic features are the small posterior basal and anal

cell as well as the only rudimentary anal vein. All three

attributes point to the Microphorinae, and also other attri-

butes do not disagree with the affiliation to this group.

The antennae closely resemble those of various recent Micro-

phorinae. With respect to the general wing shape and the

course of various cross veins, there exists an astonishing

conformity with the recent genus'Microphorella (fig.15).

Figs.15-16: Wing of Microphorella praecox LOEW (15: recent)
and ,wing of an unknown fossil species (Microphorinae ?) from
Canadian amber of the Upper cretaceous (Museum of Compara
tive Zoology of the Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.;
No~'7096, 'Cedar'L~ke, Manitoba). Fig.iS after COLLIN 1961.

The Upper Cretaceous species is more apomorph, in

the absence of M
2

for instance, than all recent Microphorinae.

This does not necessarily speak against its affiliation with

the Microphorinae. The Atelestinae, for instance, also

include species which possess M
2

and tp as well as' species
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where both veins are missing. The recent Microphorinae

clearly give the impression of a relict group. The assump-

tion that during the Upper Cretaceous there also existed

Microphorinae which were more derived regarding some attri-

butes than their recent relatives is therefore not at all

unusual. If Trichioites actually occupies the position in

the phylogenetic tree of the Empididae which was assigned

to it above, then it must be inferred that the Microphorinae

existed already in the Lower Cretaceous.

Summary.

The fossils described so far give the following

picture: From the Upper Jurassic (MaIm) of Karatau a species,

Protempis antennata USSATCHOV, is known which, althouqh

belonging undoubtedly to the Empidiformia, on the basis of

the recognizable features cannot be placed in any sUbgroup.

Not even the possibility can be excluded that it belongs

into the stem group from which descended the Empididae as

well as the Dolichopodidae.

A species has been recorded from the Lower Cretaceous

of the Lebanon (Trichinites cretaceus) which certainly be-

longs in a subgroup of the Empididae. If it is. indeed pos-

sible to distinguish two monophyletic sister groups in the

Empididae, Ocydromioinea a~d Empidoinea, then it must

undoubtedly be assumed that both groups existed already

in the Lower Cretaceous. It is possible that'Trichirtites
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even speaks for a further division of one of the two groups

(i.e. the Ocydromioinea) in the Lower cretaceous.

This applies even more so to the Upper Cretaceous

since from this time (Canadian amber) a species with an

extensively derived venation (fig.16, undescribed species)

has been recorded which possibly belongs to the Microphorinae.

The inclusions known from Baltic amber already

belong to numerous subordinate partial groups (genera of

the present system) of the Empididae, which will be dealt

with in greater detail in another paper .
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'G~r~~h Bibliog~aphic·Items.

1) Comparative-morphological investigations of the male

copulatory organs of the Empididae.

2) Diptera = Flies,in KUkenthal-Krumbach, Manual of Zoology

4, Second half, 2nd part, Insecta 3.

3) Comparative-morphological investigations of the mouth-

parts in Empididae.
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